NEWSLETTER 2, 2021

WELCOME!
Welcome to Term 2! and a special welcome to new families.
We also welcome Emma Salzano who will be joining Lee and I
teaching the Intro Class. Last term we farewelled Sophie-Rose
Ward from teaching Intro class dance, but we know Sophie-Rose
will still be part of Arts a Go, especially at show time. We thank
her very much for her work, kindness and dedication. SophieRose now works full time in Wellington and we are grateful that
she gave up her Saturday mornings to continue teaching.
We have said congratulations on Facebook recently to students
who have been performing in community shows around the
region - Ashton Church, Annie Treadwell, Mackenzie Croxford,
Kate Henderson, Sarah Fitzgerald, Maddy Rodger and Violet
Edwards.
Thank you for your understanding with Arts a Go Go now having
to add GST to fees. Parents were notified that if this was going to
cause hardship and prevent your child from attending, they could
get in touch with me. Invoices have been sent but you can also
see amounts and the account number in this newsletter.
(Extension Singing invoices to come.)
We have had a very busy “holidays” preparing for the term ahead,
including Hannah writing show scripts. For me personally, a lot of
work has gone into extension/competition singing song selection,
timetabling, music and lyric collation and entries for the July
School Holiday Hutt Valley Performing Arts Competitions Society
Vocal Competitions. We have 19 students taking part this year
and they began their training classes this week. A huge thank you
to colleague Joanne Roelofs for your work and for being the
accompanist for the majority of our pieces. (Last count was 140
songs, including Jo’s own private students!) I have secured a
pianist to take a few off Jo, but if there are any other parents or
senior students interested in helping, please let me know. I am
pleased to announce that I have joined Joanne in being accepted
into the “New Zealand Association of Teachers of Singing”.
And finally, congratulations to teacher and former student Holly
Main-Grant and new teacher Emma Salzano for receiving your
Diplomas of Performing Arts from Te Auaha this week. Both Holly
and Emma are continuing with their third year of study and will
receive their Bachelor’s degrees in Musical Theatre next year.

Have a wonderful term and don’t hesitate to get in touch on
rachel@artsagogo.co.nz or 0211441641
Rachel, Director/Founder Arts a Go Go! Perfroming Arts School

TERM 2 CLASSES, TEACHERS &
DATES
NB: Classes continue Saturday of Queen’s
Birthday Weekend but not the Monday
Little Mozarts Music
Teacher: Joanne Roelofs
Monday 3rd May-5th July
Singing Extension/Competition Classes
Teachers: Rachel Main (& Joanne Roelofs)
4th May-15th July (Tues, Weds or Thurs +
Week 1 of July holidays)
Bubbles now for 4 year olds as well as 3
year olds!
Teacher: Hannah McKenzie Doornebosch
Saturday 8th May – 3rd July
Intro Class 4-6 year olds
Teachers: Lee Patrick, Emma Salzano &
Rachel Main
Saturday 8th May- 3rd July
Combo Classes 6 – 18 year olds
Teachers: Hannah McKenzie Doornebosch &
Rachel Main
Saturday 8th May- 3rd July
Irish Dancing 5-18 year olds
Teacher: Shannon Hullett
Tuesday 11th May- 6th July
Wednesday Drama 6-18 year olds
Teachers: Stuart Grant and Rachel Main
Wednesday 12th May – 7th July
Musical Theatre 13 – 18 year olds
Teachers: Rachel Main & Holly Main-Grant
Wednesday 12th May – 7th July
Creative Writers 11- 18 year olds (8 week
course online)
Teacher: Hannah McKenzie Doornebosch
Thursday 13th May – 1st July

TERM 2 FEES
Fees are due by the third class of each term and internet payments are preferred. (Please contact Rachel if you need
to arrange a cash payment). Although the option comes up on Enrolmy, we do not accept credit card payments at
this stage due to the extra charges that would incur.
Invoices for the term have already been sent through Enrolmy. Fees and account number are also shown below.
Please reference with your child’s name and the term you are paying for, for example, Joe Bloggs Term 2 (please
change the term number each term)
•

2 Hour Combo Class: $235 + GST = $270.25 (small discount for the second child in the family enrolling in the combo
class)

•

Little Mozarts: $65 + GST = $74.75 (discount for the second child in the family enrolling in the same Little Mozarts
class)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intro Class: $125 + GST = $143.75
Bubbles: $80 + GST = $92
Junior Irish Dancing: $120 + GST = $138
Intermediate Irish Dancing $135 + GST = $155.25
Senior Irish Dancing: $150 + GST = $172.50
Wednesday Drama: $140 + GST = $161
Wednesday Drama –Advanced Class (invitation): $165 + GST = $189.75
Wednesday Musical Theatre (auditioned): $170 + GST = $195.50
Creative Writing: $155 + GST = $178.25
Extension/Competition Singing: As per notice. Invoices still to be sent.

Bank Account
Arts a Go Go Upper Hutt
06-0545-0894606-00
Receipts are only issued on request.

WELCOME EMMA SALZANO TO THE TEACHING TEAM – INTRO DANCE

Emma is an emerging artist from Wellington, New Zealand. Having been involved in
the local theatre scene since the age of eleven, she is currently studying Musical
Theatre at Te Auaha NZ Institute of Creativity. Her recent performances include Te
Auaha’s production of Jesus Christ Superstar in 2020, and Lift-Off! in the 2021 New
Zealand Fringe Festival. With a passion for music, Emma has been involved in
ensembles such as choirs, barbershop quartets, and jazz bands. Her dance background
includes competitive Irish Dancing and Rock and Roll and, more recently, ballet, tap
and jazz. With previous tertiary study in music and languages, Emma upholds a
cultural outlook as she continues to flourish in her musical theatre journey.

END OF TERM CERTIFICATES
Just a reminder to ask your children to show you these. Each gives a summary of what the class has focused on for
the term (alongside some crazy clipart to match the crazy names that the kids select for their groups each term!)
Many combo students are also working on completing their solo singing certificates.

REMINDERS FOR THE START OF TERM
*Do parents/caregivers stay to watch classes? A reminder of our policy: Little Mozarts and Bubbles, parents stay with
their child. Intro Class, parents may stay with their child but are also welcome to pop away. All other classes, parents
do not stay in the room where instruction is taking place beyond the first day of term. Students’ confidence and their
willingness to take risks can be affected if they feel people are watching them, and it may not be your child who is
affected. Parent Viewing day will be later in the term and we will email you with the confirmed date, usually the
second to last lesson of term.
* If your child is in a two hour Saturday combo class, please pack a drink and a healthy snack for them, as they will be
given a short refueling break during the session.
* Clothing should be comfortable and easy to move in. Exercise clothes, shorts and leggings are best if your child is in
a class that involves dance. (Exercise type clothes are compulsory for Irish dancing.) Intro class and Bubbles students
are welcome to wear fairy and ballet outfits if they so wish!

2021 SHOW LOWER HUTT LITTLE THEATRE – 11am & 1.30pm COMBO CLASSES, IRISH
DANCING, WEDS DRAMA & MUSICAL THEATRE
The show commitment notice will be emailed and given out in hard copy next month for you to read and sign if your
child is committing to do the show.
Rehearsals start term 3.
Please pop these dates in your diary if you haven’t already done so.

Production Week: Sunday 14th November – Sunday 21st November, Lower Hutt Little Theatre
(Performances 20th-21st November)

Arts a Go Go! Developing talent and inspiring creativity
and confidence through performing arts!
www.artsagogo.co.nz

